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• Charter schools

• Cultural institutions

• Distressed borrowers

• Economic development

• Financial institutions

• Healthcare

• Higher education

• Infrastructure

• Industrial development

• Municipalities

• Private foundations

• Public-private partnerships (P3)

• Public power

• School districts

• Sports stadiums

• Terminals and airports

• Transportation

• Water authorities

Thompson Reuters
Among the top bond, underwriter, disclosure,
special tax, bank, and green bond counsel in
the nation

U.S. News/Best Lawyers® “Best Law
Firms” 2022 in Public Finance Law
National Tier 1 and Metro Tier 1 for Chicago,
New York City, and Washington, DC

nixonpeabody.com | @NixonPeabodyLLP

SPONSOR – Nixon Peabody LLP

Nixon Peabody is recognized as one of the largest and most highly regarded Public Finance
practices in the United States. 

With more than four decades of experience, we have a rich history of providing innovative solutions for tax-
exempt and taxable financings, contributing to an array of projects that make a positive impact on our local
communities, including:
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SPONSOR – National Association of Bond Lawyers (NABL)

The National Association of Bond Lawyers (NABL) works to protect the integrity of the municipal market
through education, advocacy, and valuable resources for members about the laws affecting state and
municipal bonds. NABL offers its members high-quality CLE programs specific to the public finance industry.
These include The Institute, The Workshop, The Essentials, and the NABL U Now On-Demand Learning
Library, with webinars and recorded conference sessions. NABL members can access NABL Connect, a
private forum where people can share ideas, ask for assistance, and offer guidance. NABL advocates on
federal issues that impact the municipal markets and sensible public finance policy at
www.nabl.org/advocacy.

NEW MEMBERSHIP SPECIAL OFFER!

Join NABL and put REDBOOK22 in the member referral area any time after August 1, 2022, and
membership will be extended through December 2023. That’s 17 months of NABL membership benefits for
the price of one year.
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• In addition to the four-color Spring 2022 cover positions currently held by Orrick,
Herrington & Sutcliffe on the Front Cover, BAM (Build America Mutual) on the Spine,
Nixon Peabody on the Inside Front Cover, Kutak Rock on the Inside Back Cover, and
Assured Guaranty on the Back Cover, your four-color ad can be run anywhere in The
Red Book on special glossy paper, just like MUFG and Moody’s elected to do in the
Spring edition.

• Adding your firm’s four-color, two-sided bind-in on a heavy glossy paper will also really
make your firm stand out from the crowd.

• Run a Full-Page, Half-Page, or Margin-Strip Ad to build your company’s brand and
message.

• Include your firm’s advertisement on the opening page of the Municipal Issuers section,
for example. Your ad will be seen by issuers and subscribers who turn to this section to
reach these important decision-makers.
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The Red Book: Now reaching even MORE Municipal Issuers – 
800 to be exact!

Summer is here, which means that the team at The Bond Buyer’s Municipal Marketplace®,
also known as “The Red Book,” is hard at work creating the Fall 2022 edition that will ship at
the end of October.

I am excited to share with you a change that began with the release of the Spring 2022
edition in May. The Red Book is now being provided twice a year free of charge to the Top
800 Municipal Issuers as measured by Refinitiv by volume of issues released. This means
that even more of the nation’s most active issuers than ever before are now searching your
Listings and reading your Advertisements that you run in our pages. The Red Book is
committed to connecting municipal businesses with each another, and this move is just one
example of our ongoing dedication to this commitment.

As I mentioned above, production of the Fall edition is under way, and it is time to review the
content of your company’s Listings and send any changes you have back to us if your
company has not already done so. Listing Update Forms for Fall 2022 can be submitted
through Monday, August 1, by e-mailing them to Redbook@LexisNexisRisk.com or by
faxing them to (847) 676-9616. We appreciate the tremendous response we receive to the
Listing Update Forms we send you each edition.

And it’s never too late to add an advertisement to your Listing package. The Red Book loves
to “double the value” of the dollars spent by advertisers by providing the advertiser’s Listings
for FREE up to the total amount of the advertising purchased. This means that if your firm is
spending $9,300 on Listings annually, The Red Book would add a Full-Page Ad (Cost =
$9,300) across from any of your Office Listings for no extra charge whatsoever because we
feel you have already earned it! Reach out to either John Schade at (847) 933-5187 or me at
(847) 933-8198 before the end of the month, and we will walk you through the simple steps to
“Add an Ad.”

We are grateful for your commitment to The Red Book and hope that what remains of your
summer includes rest, relaxation, and quality time with those who matter most to you.

Sincerely yours,

More Municipal Issuers – Do you want to reach Municipal Issuers? The Red Book has them
and can now connect even more of them to YOU! Beginning with the Spring 2022 edition that
shipped in May, The Red Book is now being provided twice a year free of charge to the Top
800 Municipal Issuers by volume of issues released as verified by Refinitiv. Now is the best
time to make a great first impression on them with your firm’s messaging in The Red Book.

Submit your Listing Updates NOW – Updates for the Fall 2022 edition were sent to your
firm’s Red Book contact in June. All updates are due by August 1. Please e-mail us at
Redbook@LexisNexisRisk.com if you did not receive your firm’s update forms. 

Register on the Municipal Marketplace® Online – As so many of us are still working from
home, be sure to have your own Red Book and online subscription to the Municipal
Marketplace® Online at www.MuniMarketplace.com. Once online, you’ll be able to access
continuous updates that are sent to us from Red Book firms every day of the year. For a
special online subscription offer, please contact:

Tom Toussaint – if your firm is headquartered in AL, AR, AZ, CA, CT, DC, DE, ID, KY, MA,
MD, ME, MT, ND, NE, NH, NJ, NM, NY, PA, RI, SD, TN, VA, VT, WV, WY
+1 847 933 8198 * Tom.Toussaint@LexisNexisRisk.com

OR

John Schade – if your firm is headquartered in AK, CO, FL, GA, HI, IA, IL, IN, KS, LA, MI,
MN, MO, MS, NC, NV, OH, OK, OR, PR, SC, TX, UT, WA, WI
+1 847 933 5187 * John.Schade@LexisNexisRisk.com

Looking to bring attention to your firm or need contacts for a bond deal, marketing campaigns
or new regional prospects? Join the 100+ firms that already advertise by adding your firm’s
advertising message to The Red Book.

A four-color premium ad stands out from all the other black-and-white pages:

Consider a unique advertising position:

You can be sure that your advertisement will receive the attention of the right professionals at
the right time. Please contact us for more unique ideas to help you achieve your firm’s
advertising and marketing goals.

Since we published the Spring 2022 edition of The Red Book, 
here are a few of the changes that can now be seen 

on Municipal Marketplace® Online at MuniMarketplace.com 
and in the Fall 2022 edition:

Butler Snow LLP moved its New York, NY Municipal Bond Attorney office to 810
Seventh Ave., Suite 1105, New York, NY 10019.

Cabrera Capital Markets, LLC moved its Chicago, IL Dealer/Underwriter office to 227 W.
Monroe St., Suite 300, Chicago, IL 60606.

Floyd & Driver, PLLC added its Norman, OK office to the Municipal Bond Attorneys
Section.

Guardian Advisors LLC changed its e-mail address to
guardianadvisorsllc@gmail.com at its Municipal Advisors office in Hohenwald, TN.

North Slope Capital Advisors added Jack Kroll, Assistant, at
jack@northslopecapital.com to its Municipal Advisor office in Denver, CO.

Saunders Winter McNeil, PLLC added its Grand Haven, MI office to the Municipal Bond
Attorneys Section.

The Bond Buyer’s California Public Finance Conference
September 12-14
Los Angeles InterContinental Hotel
Los Angeles, CA

The Bond Buyer’s Infrastructure Conference
November 14-15
JW Marriott Hotel
Washington, DC

For information about listing new offices, starting your own Red Book subscription, or
advertising in The Red Flyer or The Red Book, contact:

Tom Toussaint – if your firm is headquartered in AL, AR, AZ, CA, CT, DC, DE, ID, KY, MA,
MD, ME, MT, ND, NE, NH, NJ, NM, NY, PA, RI, SD, TN, VA, VT, WV, WY
+1 847 933 8198  *  Tom.Toussaint@LexisNexisRisk.com

OR

John Schade – if your firm is headquartered in AK, CO, FL, GA, HI, IA, IL, IN, KS, LA, MI,
MN, MO, MS, NC, NV, OH, OK, OR, PR, SC, TX, UT, WA, WI
+1 847 933 5187  *  John.Schade@LexisNexisRisk.com
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